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OLD SEA DAYS AND NEW AS SEEN THROUGH
THE WATCHFUL EYES OF A MAIN-TOP MAN

WASHINGTON
MÂN, 81, TELLS
OF FARRAGUT

Isaac JIUEncr, oí Museum Sìa!, Was Under Fire
With Famous Admiral at Mobile.Has Col¬
lected Many Valuable Farragnt Relics.Re¬
cently Added Lo; of U. S. Brig Spark.

By FRANCES A BLANCHARD
SOME unknown poet wrote once upon a time

"Proudly do I touch my cap
Whene'er I meet today

A man who »ailed with Farmgut
Through fire in Mobile Bay.

Recently it was proven that this poet would find
many congenial souls at the United States Museum in
Washington, for a visitor there found the museum force
celebrating the birthday of a popular associate, Isaac
B. Millner, eighty-one yean old, who was one of the
crew on Farragut's famous flagship during the battle
of Mobile bay, and now one of the oldest officials at the
museum. For many years Mr. Millner has been con¬
nected with the department of paleontology, and was
the oldest man to pass the civil service examinations
twelve years ago.

Mr. Millner's birthday was particularly memorable
because he was able to present to the Smithsonian In¬
stitution a century-old log of the brig Spark, the first

1 ship on which Farragut served as commissioned officer
at the age of eighteen years. The log has been added
to the collection of Farragut relics in the case at the
end of the main aisle of the Smithsonian Museum.
LOG IS ADDED EXHIBIT.

Its recovery came about in a singular way. In the
city of Brooklyn one day about three years ago a

passerby noticed a group of children playing with a
curious volume which they were about to tear up. Res¬
cuing it, he found it to be log of the United States brig
Spark, and to have many of the days' entries signed
with the name "D. O. Farragut" Remembering that
his friend, Isaac Millner, of the museum, was interest¬
ed in collecting Farragut relics, he forwarded the log
to Mr. Millner, who presented it to the Navy Depart¬
ment. Photostat copies have been made for the Naval
Library, and the original log is now on exhibition.
Tivld memorie· of th· famous ad¬
miral to Mr. Mlllner'a mind, for he
knew Farragut personally and
held him ln highest esteem.
"We always called him. The Old

Man,' " aay· this octogenarian,
"but we all loved him. The boy·
that were up to be court-martlaJ-
«d uaed to aay that If they wer·
Innocent they would rather have
Farragut try them than an7 other
man ln the fleet; but If they were

guilty, they would rather hav«
¦jit other man."
On· incident shows that It wa·

In Farragut'· natur· that won U.1«
love.

"It wa· when the flret one of
.rnr messmate« died. It waa from
. gun-ehot wound. His name waa

Hawkins, and hia death made a

great impression on us all. The
doctor waa going te perform a post
mortem on him, but the boy· ob¬
jected.
OBJECTED TO OPERATION.

"Finally Jim IngersoU and three

er four other· went up "before the
Mit.'
"The officer of th· deck naked

What was the matter.
"IngersoU said: 'We cam· up

to see about Hawkins. The doc¬
tor'· just gone down there and
he'· going to out up Hawkins, and
we aren't going to have htm cut
UP·*
"That settled It. When Farra·

Cut heard about It. he ordered a
black walnut coffin made, covered
With blu· broadcloth. He had the
body taken to Pensacela on his
awn bara·. We raised $M0 and
gave half of it to the widow and*
had the other half uaed for a
monument."
Many of the bor· on th· Hart¬

ford were old, seasoned sailors who
bad become familiar with «hot and
.hell in days past and who enjoy¬
ed boasting about what they had
been through. They uaed to aay
.very little while, "Oh. this I· all
right, of course, bat you ought to
have been on our last crulee."
until th· reet got tired et hearing
It. Th· "laat crut··-* became a

While th« terrible batti· et Au-

G

who waa new %er fl«iht!n< wa« hor
rlbly wounded. He ley on the
deck almost con«. Suddenly he
half roae, flung out one of ht«
wounded hand«, aad with hi« dying
breath ahouted, "Where», your
Ta*t cruise." now?"
The afternoon before the battle

of Mobile Bay the crew« cf dif¬
ferent cuna «elected name« for
their sun«, which Maln-topman
Millner lettered on with chalk.
The 100-pound Perott on the

"to'gallant fo'cas*le" wa« named
"The Keystone State." An Irish¬
man, captain of a Dehigren gun
crew, named hi« "Faugh-abellah."
"Clear tbe Way."
DEVISED OWN NAME.
Tbe captain of another Deni¬

gren run wae a college graduate
gifted with a great appetite for
"the ardent" and big word«. He
printed on bla with great flour-
lehea. "NU Deeperandum." "Never
Deepair."
An old --uarter gunman earns

along and rased at tbe fancy pen¬
manship, hardly able to make It
out.

"Pill Dispenser." be finally
announced. "That'« tb« name for
..rnr*
"When Farragut received hi«

famous jeweled «word from tbe
Union League of New Tork." re-'
late« Tetaran Millner, "be sent it
forward for tbe boys to im. It
wa« a great honor which we

appreciated."
The bri· Bpark wa« one of tbe

vessel« of Balnbridge'a fleet which
wa« «eat by the United Statee
Oovernmen during the early part
of tbe nineteenth century to tbe
Mediterranean to punish tb« Dey
of Algiers and hi« piratee for de¬
manding tribute of American «all¬
er« and stealing their ships. It
coet tbe Oovernment $17,181 in
1114, carried fourteen gun« and
waa of MO ton«.
Th« log carri«»· with It the atmos¬

phere of old sailing days A dis¬
appointed crew sometimes faced
the caJemlty of being out of grog,
so that no doubt a happy day was
May 1«. IN«, when tho reoord
¦ay«. "-Uce-ved «a board tor the

????REMES in the men-of-war of Uncle Sam's Navy. At the top is the U. S. battle cruiser Lex·
·*-* ington, one of the super-ships that would be scrapped but for the fact that it U to be con¬
verted into an airplane carrier. Beneath it, the "Hartford,*' photographed recently and in 1864.
Isaac B. Millner is shown at his desk in the National Museum and when he served with Farragut.
The brig "Spark? of 100 years ago and next, Farragufs favorite picture, "The Battle of TexeV

containing 115 gallons of nun and
a case of cheese."
To a sailor of the first half of

the nineteenth cenury one entry
bears sorrowful significance. It
was while the fleet was la tbe
"Harbour of Messtna" that the
log state«, "At ·. sailed all bands

of Jam·· Hlek«*y and William
Barhour with twelve laahea each."
"Nowaday· an offender would

be court-martial·»- and sentence«,

perhaps to thirty days' confine¬
ment and the los· of three
.months' pay. If the offense wer«

without leave" he might

finement for each minute of over-

leave, but there would be no

corporal panlabmenC
PUNISHMENT WAS CRUEL·.
"Even the barbarous custom

that prevailed ln our navy of
.flogging a man around tbe fleet'
wa« not ao cruel as tbe 'keel¬
hauling' practiced in the Dutch
navy, when a p-an «rae tied hand
and foot, dropped over the «hip
Into th« «rater, and dragged un¬

der the keel the whole length of
tho vessel and brought up ont ta

says Mr. MUlnsr.

-t

remarks, "there used to be a com«
mandment on board a mercbant-

"BU «ays ehalt tho- labor aad «V» all
that then art able

"And oa the aoronth serub tha iaehs
aa· asear the tree oable."

'Thoae old sailing days were
th· time· of romance en tbe
ocean. Those glorious old wooden
ship· with their masts have given
place to these great eta*.
that are propelled br
and directed br mann· of the but¬
ton ef a telegraph tantrumeut
pr.at. br the off-oar la tbe pOet

et

'OLD MAN' OF
MOBILE FAME
GREAT CHIEF

Brutal Punishment Was Meted Sailors In Old
Times, Before Despised "Boating Tea-Ket-
flcsT or Steam Vessels Became Established.
Rhythmical Chanteys Remind of "Pinafore·"

the Ilartford bas been on many a

cruise to tho South Sen Islands
and has lived tn Australia aad la
New Oulnes-
Hs prise· a «notation from an

English writer of IMS. who. In
speaking of naval officers and
Ships, said:
"Tha British flag haa besa

tarnished. Tha Americans hav·

beat as on dar «rena «liimil Men-
of-war have mads way tor steam
vi.si«, with a chimney tor a

mast, aad a column of smoks tor
a pennant. Naval officers notn-

maad them, with a thermometer
tor a «poshing trumpet; tha cap¬
tala stands orer tho hotler aad
directa the pnddlen Tb· glory of
the British navy evaporates ia
steam or Is condensed In a bockst,
and the safety at a gallant crew
lies in a valve. Obi that I should
Uve to so« the day when a British
line of battle was led by tho nasa
of a floating tsaksttla."
The Spark «aas no "flea-tag tea¬

kettle." The oM leg state· with

explicit aere how the «all· warp
raised and lowered, as on a Sunday

"At l la ail studding salla. At
la· In Royals, bralled up Trysail
* boarded ths main Tech.At t .*·
tachad «hip to Nd a Wd. Tram 4
to · fresh tri «stia At 4:11 sat tho
main Trysail. s_nt down Iloyel
Tards A sent ths light Salle oat of
tho Tops. At 4:10 bralled ap tho
Try-all A took In Top Oallaat Balla.
At · tacked ship to Sd A Wd.took
one reef more tn ths Topean·."
ACCENTED BONO· AIDED.
Mr. MUlner recolle many of th«

rhythmical chantey« with which
th« sailors of his day kept tho
time for the strong pun that raised
tb« «alia They Unlowed words
and pbraaes from the cannibal
islands which tbsy visited, and be
tells us that the accented beats of
the songa showed when to pull.
One such song told of a sailor

who was captured on the cannibal
Islands and sentenced to be eaten.

hot finally outwitted the ehi·-. In
jubilation be ended his story.
.Th· Ma*. _· mad· a ehlef ef ass.
Thay callad m· Ita-ro-kl-ro-kaa
And we sot as thick aa thl«k could b.
Aad «very olfht drank strong blah··.

Honro-tonro. hocha-poch».
Hlarri-shlarri, .ocho-mocha,
AU la th· Teas» Is-laada

"My brld· was fair, yea may swppo.,
.ha had a feather thre-ah h·«· no··.
And aha bad rtn«a on all bar tM*
Whan In th· Tens· 1·-lands.

Honctt-tonfo. bocha-pocha.
Hln»rl ¦hlnarl. »ocha·mocha.
Al In th· Toage I»-laada"

Another of a different rhythm,
but equally aa enjoyable, mast

"Wa'ra ihr·· Jelly sailer beys,
Just com· baak from Bouth Alaseis··.

Aad ear hearts ar« tlagllas with th·
.alt, salt »ava.

Aad tb· tombirn« aa« tha tasstng ot
the saa.

Oh. aw boa·*, with year »sosal tan
.f mon·».

Wilt yse trie It. trie tt. trtstt
Oa the «aay. ea th· «·_>*"
"From the enrtjr days af tho

'¦tick aad string' vieetls to th«
modern floating machins shop'
the fundamental idea back of th«
possession of a navy has hoea
the establishment of pesos aad
protection for Jpopeit) on the
ocean." Mr. Millner reminds oa

FOUGHT PIRACY.
"One hundred year· ago our

aavy nadar Balnbrldge treed tho
world from the plunder and pi¬
racy of the Barbery powers. Ia
XSIS Commodore John Downes,
oommaadlag ths frigate Potomac,

taught ths Malays, who bad a

year previously taken pa.ssrtnn
of a poppar «hip and murdered

and tortured her crew at Quaila
Battoo, that they must risei»t
ths United States flag. When ha
returned his report of tho event

to the Secretary of tha Navy, tha
commodore was nearly oourt-

mertisled tor ásclaring war em

tb' savage·."
m UM. eighty-seven years

ego. tn ths preface to his volume

describing tho circumnavigation
of the globo by tbe U. ß. -"rigato,
J. »S. R*yn-_4a__ wi oXjmV.
"W· ta*· ta«a ·

go; and *t tv .e «tie*»·*·, ef ««. ·

mon aenae to pr-jtect this coin·
merce. Thla oaa only he don· by
.n effisc_ive navy. '

Qptte in keeping to the advlee
c CbMat-i MeKamet, director et
?.>¦ ¦_* "tatenigbnce, a man who

on tbe ittff of Ad__ra_
i London during the «ear'

and who wae one ef the naval ad-
?toara ef the Amerlran delegatV__
to the peace Cantarano· ta Parlât

"If we expect a great merchant
marine to carry our surplus prod¬
ucts orar tbe seas we muat bare
an adequate navy to protect It
Tbe twa go band in hand, aa

every nation haa found by costly
eo-p-trJence. Political economists
teU ua that war to but the ulti¬
mate form of e»--»9.<»into ooiupe
titlon. If we are to «sompete ta
the world'· markets. Jet ue eee
that our weakness does not t«*rrrpt
our competitora to peralyxe our
foreign trade."

"To one wtjo baa for sixty -rear·

of bis fourscore span kept in
touch with maritime events, tbe
truth of these statement· to

msccnsBd naiuun navy.
"Th e Navy Perpertrnent W_ tell

Ten that the number ef ?.sal· et
600 tons and over registered oa the
f.ret of March of the «juiieut year
In the rrierchant marine was i.ltt.
with a grora tonnage ef 18.161.1JA
Of theee ships. 1.1»? were regUt-
tered for foreign trad·, and the
remainder, USTI, for coasting
trade. Theee Include steam, gas
and sailing eraft flying tbe Ameri¬
can flag.
"With a «-»onetajrrty growing

population of tbe United State·
there muat be a uom-aiiiHidlug in¬
crease in the production and ex¬

port of manufactured geoda, aa
wen aa in the Import of food· and
raw material·. The natural ee·
.uenoe la an increase ln ocean
transport; and this, in turn, de¬
mand· protection by aa adequate
navy tust aa lncreaae ta tbe popu¬
lation of a city require· Increased
petlce protection.*
Under the present plan of ii.000.

the man power of our navy dee·
not «-tome up to the 6-6-8 ratio. The
British navy will hare approxi¬
mately 104,000 men: th· Japansee.
67.000. Our navy rnoludee In Ita
complément the men of the radio
and air -ervrloe, and regular nary
men are uaed for supply ship·, col¬
liers, tankers and repair ships. In
Great Britain there to a separate
royal air fore· of orar 40,000 mea.
Which could he uaed to re-enforce
the fleet in a naval campaign,
while naval ree«-.ae and civilian·
operate shore radio stations and
many auxiliaries and merchant
ships are available ta supply and
repair the British fleet Tbe low¬
est estimate that tha Navy De-
partaicat^enflMered sufficient to
preserve the 6-6-8 ratio wae »6.000.
Th· number really nwa. ? j waa
110.000.
NAVY CONTROLS RADIO.
"Today th« American navy con¬

trol· and operates our world radio
oommunloattonr* aald «Captain Mo
Name· recently in an address. "It
furnlahed the chart· for our mari¬
ner·. It controle and operate· tbe
radio oompeeaaa that guide ear
great commercial fleet· Into our
pori· in storm and fog. It la guid¬
ing, inatructlng and protecting the
itantoee of Haiti, ean Dominga
and the Virgin Islands, where It
haa stamped ont revolution and
reduoed the death rato ta a figure
equal to the best we «aa show Ig
our home country. It has ln-
eraaeet ear trade ia tbe Near East
through the istetectlon ef our de
atrayera hy erar 1000 per cent It
haa earned the highest commen¬
dation of Mr. Hoover by Its arton-

taaeoua effort ta all European re¬
lief work. It to protecting our

missionarie, and our trade in the
tar reaches of tha Tang tse-Klang.
It is our standing guarantee of the
Integrtty of th· Western ?"

the aggraaaion oi aio

r »


